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Govbiixok Stosk has signed the
bill providing for the reinforcing mid
liesuipplng of the National Guard

Pennsylvania. The bill carries
vlth It an appropriation of $03,000.

To be quite fair, the papers that
have made so much of soldier letters
bewailing the hardships of war and
sighing for the comforts of home,
should select passages from soldier
letters of another kind letters from
men.

Thk good people of Mivhanoy City,
who are opposed to tho baneful ef-

fects of flstlo encounters, prohibited
the Boner-Moor- e contest in that
town. But "cultured" Pottsville
could not see any harm in these brutal
exhibitions.

The payment of the last install-
ment of $5,000,000 of the $20,000,000
indemnity to Spain will be made
to the National City Bank, at
New York nest Monday. The
bank announces that all the ex
change necessary for the transfer of
thismoney has already been provided.

Bishop Pottkk, of the Epis
copal church, has issued a formal
notice to the effect that Rev. Dr.
Briggs will be ordained by
the Bishop of New York. The cere-

monies will take place at the
in that city, and Rev.

Douglas will preach the ordination
sermon. Bishop Potter chose the

as the place for the or-

dination, because Dr. Briggs has
asked to be assigned to work there
and will work there in the future.

Thk questfon of admitting women
nto membership in the Catholie
lnights of America, defeated yester
day by a vote of 374 to 187, nt the na
tional convention now in session at
Kansas City, was taken up for re-

consideration at yesterday's session
of the biennial council of that ordor,
By an almost unanimous vote the
amendment was referred to the law
committee. It seems to be the .gen
eral opinion now that the amendment
will be changed slightly and will be
then adopted.

"If by. the acts of men l'ying
among us in peace and under the pro
tection of our government, this war
is prolonged so that my boy, fighting
In the front rank there with Lawton,
is killed, they have murdered him,
Men like those who speak at anti
imperialist meetings should be held
responsible for the death of every
soldier who falls there by reason of
their encouragement, and every man
who thus encourages an enemy in
time of war is a traitor." Tills was
the stirring climax of Gonernl John
McNulta's speech at the loyalist meet
ing in Chioago, where steps were
taken for the organization of a

Club to foster loyalty.

Thk woman who is wise enough to
"make her brain save her hands" is
the one who will come nearest being
the ideal wife. The woman who
etudies Jiow to make the most of
labor-savin- g inventions, who by her
brain work can save enough to pay
some woman (with more muscle than
brain) to accomplish the mere manual
labor of the home, the woman who
knows how to judiciously slight the
unimportant duties while exercising
tlieuituiost vigilance oyer the sanl
trfry, thjriiygiene and the adornments
ct tie'Ii(me this is the woman who
will se'eiu to grow younger and more
interesting as the years go by. the
woman whom husband and children
will "rise up to call blegsed."

Rky. Joskph MKitaiUff, pastor of
the Church of the Saered Heart
(Slavonian) at Wilkesbarre, is a
genius of remarkable ability in art,
eulence and theology. These diversi-ile- d

gifts and acquirements are Father
Merguas's "meat and drink," as he
says, and he is never so happy, us
when looking after hfs "Hook," which
numbers 800 communicants' ; or when
ho is In his study perusing theological
or scientific-book- s and literature ; or
In his art studio drawing and paint-
ing ; or when he is busily engaged In
liis labratory working among his
electrical appliances, or making some
chemical experiments. leather Mer-gua- s

is 35 years old, and came to
America three years ago. His library
is filled with the choicest books, and
liis labratory is said to be a most in
teresting right Wilkesoarre Record,

Mniiilny (Specials.
Services In the Trinity Iteforineil church

nt 10:00 n. m., and fl:8Q . m.
Sunday school nt 1:30 p. m. KeV. 7.. 8.
YeiirloK. pastor.

IteKuluf aervieos will tie held In thp United
KvunuiHttl nhurcli, North Jardin street, to-
morrow at 10 it. tn. and 0.30 p. m. Sunday
sehnot at 1.30 p. in. Ilev.J. It. Ilonsyl, pastor,
IC. I.. C V. ou Mnnday evening, l'mycr,
prnlso and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wodneaday. Thursday ami Friday even-
ing. Jr K. I.. C. B. every Saturday
evening nt 7 o'clock.

Primitive Methulist church, Jamon Monro,
(motor, rreaelihig nt 10.30 n. in. and 0:30
ji. In. Sunday school nt 'i p, m. Class tui'et-iu- g

mi Wmlnosday evwiin, General prayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Mveryhody
welcome.

Services In All Saints' l'rolesttiiit Kplscoial
church, on Wwt ().ik street,
ns follows: Holy Communion. 8:00 n. m.
Morning pntyer, 10.30. Sunday school, 2:00
p. in. livening; prayer, 7:00. O W. Van
FnsWh, pastor.

First Ilaptlst church, comer of West and
Oak stieots, Itev. I). 1. ICvans jwstor. Services
at 10 a. in. mid Op. tn. Sunday sellout nt p. in.
I'rnyer meeting Monday cveulnus. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 n. In. and 0:30 p. in. Sabbith
school nt 2 p. in. Jr. C. K. and Sr. C. E.
Tuesday evening nt 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer and song service on Thursday oven-In- g

nt7:30. Strangers always welcome II.
W. Ivoehlor, pastor.

Methodist Kplseopal churcli, corner Oak
and White streets. l!ev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. flcncml class meeting nt 0:30 a. m
led by tho pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J.S. Oillen,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
freo. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Itaptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching nt 10:30 a.m.
and 0:30 p. in. llov. It. U. Albins, pastor.
Sabbath school nt 2 p. in., Deacon
John llunn, Superintendent. II. Y. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting nt 7:30.
kvoryhody wolconie.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Itev. John Oruhlcr, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a, in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. tn. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catliollc church, West

Centro street, llov. Cornelius Laurisln, pas
tor. Matatiuum service 0 n. in. Iligh mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family. (German Ii.
C.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schut- -
tlehofor, pastor. iirstmass8 a. m., second
mass 10 n. ni.

St. Casimir's Polish R. C. church, North
Jardin street. Itev. J. A. Lenarkiewicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
in., vespers und benediction 4 p. in.

Church of tho Annunciation, 218 West
Cherrv street. Itev. II. F. O'lteilly. pastor:
Itev James Kano, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

St. Stanislaus church. Morning services on
Sunday at 8 nud 10. Vespers at 7 o'clock.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Hector Weneslaua
V. Matulaltis.

Kehcleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, ltov. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 a. m.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 n. m.
und every weekday morning from 7 to8a. m.

Fire! Fire I fire I

Insnro your proporty from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insuranco Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firomen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Iehlcli Valley Railroad.
Grand parade and celebration, I. O. O. F.,

at Allentown. Pa., May 15 and 10, 1609. Kate
from Shenandoah $1.87 for tho round trip.
Tickets good going and returning on all
trains except Black Diamond Express, May
15 and 10 with final return limit to May 17,
1800. Consult Lehigh Valley Agents for
further particulars.

Two Crotimtoil After n Dolmurli.
Dubois, Pa., May 13. John Clune

and Jennie Delong were burned to
death in a deserted lumber shanty a
few miles from Johnsonburg, Elk coun-
ty, early yesterday. The two were
drinking together in the afternoon and
evening. They were seen to enter the
shnnty to spend the night, being sup-
plied with a liberal allowance of whis-
ky. At 4 o'clock In the morning neigh-
bors discovered the hovel burning.
When it had burned to the ground the
charred bodies of the man and woman
were found In the ruins. Tho woman
was aged 25 years, and resided with her
father a quarter of a mile from the
scene of her spree and death. China
was a young woodsman of the lumber
region, and was adicted to drinking.

"Like Diamonds
Raindrops Glisten."
Drops of Hood's Sarsapa-rilt- a

are precious jewels for
the blood which glisten in
their use, and, like the rain.
disappear for the good of
humanity. Each dose when
taken is in a very short time'
thoroughly mixed with the
blood and actively getting in
its work of purification.
Hood's never disappoints.

rvlIlK Leg" When my last child was
born in Loekport, N. Y., In 1874, I became
afflicted with milk leg in terrible form.
Our family physician was faithful but could
only relieve temporarily. Keeping boarders,
I was on my feet a great deal. Finally the
dye In some red stockings poisonsd ray

ankles, making many sores. I was
In continual misery, gangrene setting In
Ave times. Tha bones were visible, linger
and toe nails came off and my hair came
out. i couia not sleep without opiates. I
dreaded deatb.but dreaded life all the more.
I snflered until the spring of 1803 when our
amgeitt suggested mat l try Hood's Haria-parili- a

0g a last resort. The discharges
gradually healed, new flesh formed, new
nails and hair gren, until after taking
twenty bottles I was wropletely cured and
I naturally bless the raedlcitus. It Is now
March, 1)5 and I am still well." Mrs,
Cykthu A. Edwabds, 1127 Cleveland AvH
Suspension Drldge, N. Y.

Later. 8he Is "still Jn good health."
Crip- -" Sixteen weeks of grip made me

weak, but after nil else failed food's
cured roe. Later I overworked,

and dyspepsia and canker In mouth and
stomach bothered me. I took the Sarsapo-rlll- a

again and it completely restored roe."
Mrs. Elizabeth Fomait-- , Exeter, N. II.

Malaria- -" I was a soldier and after
typhoid fever, I had fever and ague, rheu-
matism, and nervous prostration so that I
could not work. Nothing helped until
Hood's Sarsttparllla cured me completely
so that I lose no time now," J.H. Stillman,
Cheltenham. Pa.

Scrofula " Itunnlng scrofula sores
made me shunned by neighbors. Medical
treatment failed, A relative urged me to
try Hood's Sarianarllln. Old to and in few
.months the soros completely healed." Una.
i. ii. jiAzcu, turn, n. u.

3&QtCS Sauabmlt

llood't Pills ours ifrir iTll 'tFe noti Irritating u3
only csjlmtic toUlm wuTi Tfooj i Sjr..ruui,

.
IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT

Whothor you linvo Kidney or Bladder
dlsonno, just put some of your urlno in
a glass tumbler and let it stand 21
hours ; if it lias a sediment, or a milky
cloudy nppenrnnco, if it is ropy of
Btrlngy, tmlo or discolored, your Kid,
Hoys or Bladder nro sick.

Other serious symptoms aro pain li
tho back, frequent desiro to urinate- cs
peclally nt night, a burning ecaldlni
pain in passing urino or when you
urlno stains linen.

Tho ono suro euro for diseases of tht
Kidnoys, Liver, Bladder and Blood
Rhoumotism, Dyspopia nnd Ghroni
Constipation is Dr. David Kenuodyl
Favorlto Remody. It has cured in
many cases wlioro all elso failed and is
sold nt nil drug stores for (1.00 for a
largo bottlo, or six bottles for $5.00.

By a special arrangement with th
manufacturers, we offer our readers tho
opportunity of getting a trial bottlo of
this invaluable remedy nbsolutcly free)
which will bo sent postpaid to anyona
who will send their address to the DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
xtonuout, xm . x ., ana mention tins paper.

Tho publishers of this paper puar-ant-

tho genuineness of tuts liberal
. offer.

Tlio Woiitlior iiikI tlio Almnnno. v

An area of low pressure, which la
moving rapidly nenss tho extreme

itPirwiia j i north, was central
at midnight over
western Ontario.
This depression is
closely followed by
a high area, with
decidedly colder
weather In the

()S northwest, accom- -
Jpanied by ngm
isnow and freezing
(temperature In

Manitoba. Fore-
cast for this sec-

tion until 8 p. m.
today: Showers and possibly thunder;
fresh to brisk southrly winds. Fair
tomorrow, with cooler In northern
portions.

Sunrise, 4:55; sunset, 7:11; length
of day, 14h., lGm.; moon rises, 8:0U
a. m.; moon sets, 10:42 p. m.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with T OCAt. APPLICATIONS, ns they cannot
rencb the neat of tlio disease. Catarrh is a blood
oreoustltutlonnl disease, nnd in order to cure
It you must tnko lntcrnnl remedies. Hall's
Cntarrh Cure Is taken intcrnnlly, nnd nets
directly on the blood nod mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not n quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years, nnd is n regular prescrip-
tion. It Is composed of tho best tonics known.
eomblneu with the nest bloou puriners, nciinu
directly on tho mucous surface?. Tho perfect
combination of the two ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonUcrlul results In curing uatnrrn.
Send for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENKY & Co., I'rops., TolcUO, U
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nre the best.

Honoy Ailultorntod by Glncoso.
Chicago, May 13. The senatorial

committee on pure food Investigation
devoted most of yesterday to the sub
ject of honey, and It was shown by ex
pert testimony that not only was glu
coso used to a great extent for adul
terating this article of food, but that
Jobbers were using fraudulent methods
In handling tho trade for honey sub
stltutcs. It was also shown that glu-

cose was not necessarily deleterious to
health when used as an adulterant.

Drink Graln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about

as much. Children like it and thrive on it

because it is a genuine food drink containing

nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

for Grain-O- , the new food drink. I5 and 25c

Downy AVKtl lto Homo on ho Fourth.
Washington, May 13. Secretary

Long has cabled Admiral Dewey per-
mission to return homo at once. The
admiral has been relieved of the ob-
ligation of remaining nt Manila until
the Philippine commission completos
Its work. Ho Is not even required to
await the cessation of hostilities. It
is estimated at the navy department
that Dewey will reach the United
States In time for a national demon-
stration on tho Fourth of July next.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powdor to he shaken into the shoes. At
this season yur feet feel swollen, nervous
and hot, and cot tired easily. If you have
smarting feet or tight shoos, try Alton's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walking
easy. Cures swollen and sweating feet,
blisters and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and com
fort. Try it Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores for 25c. Trial package FtEE.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Eoy, N. Y.

flolieuili'il' In a Slnl) Mill.
Harrlsburg, May 13. Levi Brlnser,

of Steelton, while going through the
slab mill of the Pennsylvania Steel
company last night had his head cut
from his body by the large wheel of
the big engine in that mill. The en-
gineer started the.cnglno just as Mr.
IJrlnser had his head between the large
wheel. He was married, had four
children, and was 45 years old.

Many a Lover
Has turnod with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath'. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea purifies the breath by its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee,
Price 25 eta, and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

PRESIDENT AT NATURAL BRIDGE.

Mr. SfoKlnley Views, tho Great Work
or Nnturo For thn First Time,

Hot Springs, Va., May 13. The presi-
dential party today took a trip to Nat-
ural Bradge, Va. The train on which
they reached here has been lying on a
siding, and was used for the trip.

President and Mrs. McKlnley, tho
party Included Secretary and Mrs.
Gage, Dr. and Mrs, IUxey. Assistant
Secretary Cortelyou, Mr. IiariiQ, Mp.
and Mrs. M. E. Ingalls, Mr, and Mrs'.
3chmldatt and Mr. and Mrs. Colston,

pt Cincinnati, The train loft at 8;15
a. m., o!ng through Covington and
Clifton Forge. The run is about 105
miles, and was made in three and a
half hours. The party was met at the '

station with carriages. About two
hours was given to sightseeing, and
the return was begun in tlmt) to bring
the party back to the homestead fop
dinner,

The trip was suggested by Secretary '

dage, who believed that the oppor-
tunity to see this wonderful work of
the action of ages should not bo neg
lected by President and Mrs. McKln.
ley, who bad never beon there before,

The pres(dont is it,Ul resting quiet. .

ly. Yesterday he walked about tho
roadways wlt,h Secretary Gage, both In
the forenoon and again after luncheon.
His medicinal bath, under the direction
of Dr. Rlxey, occurred during tho
morning. Official business has been
very light, the signing of some com-
missions for postmasters and army
promotions, being the extent of these
duties yesterday.

R0SWDLL t. FLOWER DEAD.

New York's a Vtotlm of
Aeuto llKllKOHttOU.

Now York, May 13. Former Gov-
ernor Roswoll V. Flower died at 10:30
lnat night ut tho Eastport Country
ch'h, Uastport, L. I. Mr. Flowor wn.i
tulcn 111 early In tho day with a bo-v-

attack of ncuto Indlgostlon. In
tho aftornoon symptoms of heart fail-
ure suporvoned, and ho grew steadily
worso until tho tlmo of his donth. Tho
attack of heart failure was accom-
panied by n fainting spoil, and Mr.

THE LATE ItOSWELL P. FLOWER.

Flower's family In Now York city were
quickly notified. Mrs. Flower and tho
former Governor's nenhow, Frederick
S. Flower, accompanied by Dr. Thomas
H. Allen, Mr, Flower's physician, left
at once on n special train for Eastport
When they arrived thoro Mr. Flower
bad somewhat recovered, but last night
the attack of heart falluro was marked
nnd Mr. Flowor became unconscious an
hour or more before his death.

Mr. Flowor had been a sufferer from
gastritis for a long time, with every
now nnd then an acute attacic. vox a
month or two past he has been a
regular visitor at the Eastport Coun-
try club In tho hope that he would
find some relief In the outing. Ho ap-

peared In robust health on Thursday,
and yesterday morning, when ho cd

at Eastport, where ho Intended
to remain until Monday, his health
was apparently excellent.

Iloswell Pettlbone Flower was born
In Theresa, N. Y., Aug. 7, 1835. Ho
was the sixth of nlno children, and
was 8 years old when his father died.
He worked hard at farming In boy-

hood, between school sessions. In
1853 ho became deputy postmaster of
Watertown, N. Y., then went into the
jewelry business there, nnd In 1869
came to Now York to take charge of
an estate. Ho soon engaged in the
banking business, and became a power
in Wall street. He was elected to con-

gress as a Democrat In 1881, defeating
William Waldorf Astor, retused a

and was elected governor
In 1891.

Yellow laundiee Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
pleasure we publish the following. "This is
to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and nil to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Electric bitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending
tbcm to any person suffering fron this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Iloparty, Lexington, Ky."

Sold by A. Waslcy Druggist.

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S 11EALTH.

Do Doclnros Thnt Ills Condition ds

Itest nnd Qulot.
Chicago, May 13. Judging from tho

wording of a cablegram received yes-
terday from Admiral Dewey by the
Illinois Manufacturers', association the
health of tho admiral, despite medical
assurance to the contrary. Is none of
the best. To this fact Is duo his pos-

sible return by way of the Suez canal,
Instead of the Pacific coast route. The
message is as follows:

"Many thanks. Impossible to ac-
cept Invitation now. Condition of
health necessitates rest and quiet."

The cablegram was in reply to one
sent by tho association asking the ad-

miral to become Its guest upon his re-
turn to this country and strongly urg-
ing upon him tho ndvisabllity of com-
ing by way of San Francisco and
across the continent.

Deoltnos tlio Hundred Dollar Dlnnor,
Now York, May 13. Tho secretary

of tho board of trade and transporta.
tlon, who had extended an invitation
to Admiral Dewey, both by letter and
by cable, to attend a dinner to be
given in his honor at any date that tho
admiral, might select, yesterday receiv-
ed a cablegram from the admiral de-
claring It Impossible to accept the in-
vitation, owing to the condition of his
health.
OoorirtaiisTliroiitiViiAnotfiorTjynoliInK

Atlanta, May 13. Robert F. Davis, a
white farmer, living on tho Stone
mountain road about six miles from
this city, was murdered In his home
early In tho morning. The crime is
believed to have been committed by
Will Lucas, a negro, who was dis-
charged on Thursday by Mr. Davis.
Lucas is missing, and a posse of men
with bloodhounds Is on his trail. The
farmers of that part of the country
are greatly excited, and If Lucas Is
caught ho will bo lynched,

Pottloinent 111 tlio Iliuriiin StrlUo,
Buffalo, May 13, A conference, at

the resldenco of Bishop Qulgley, be-
tween the conflicting elements In the
grain scoopers' strike, ended at 1

o'clock this morning. After the ad-
journment a member of the committee
stated that tho strike had practically
been settled. Ho said a
of four which had boon appointed
would draw up a list of boss scoopers,
which would be submitted to the full
committeo at today's conference. It
was expected that this list could easily
be orrapged and the entlro matter
closed up in short ftrflor.

WOMAN'S HOPE
Tho only hope for many weakly

Bradfleld's
Female
Regulator
It is the
one safe
and sure
cure tn all
stubborn
and sever
casos of
Profuse, Irregular, Scanty or Pain-
ful Menstruation, Falling of tho
Womb, Leucorrbosa, Headache,
Backache and Nervousness, It is a
distinct remedy for the distinct ail-
ments palled "female troubles."
Those aro the diseases for which it
should be taken. J L;r;,"

THE RRADF1RLD HEGCUTOK CO.. Atlaota,0a

'
A DEADLY TORNADO.

It KltU Twenty-tw- o 1'orsons nil 111

JuroH Slmly Othors.
Englo Pass, Tex., May 13. ThS Hon-

do coal mine section, 100 miles south of
hero, In Mexico, was visited on Wed-
nesday evening by a terrific tornado,
dealing death and destruction In its
path: Tho upper story of tho general
office, hotel, dopot and pumphouso
woro blown awny. A string of freight
cars woro carried sovoral hundred
yards out Into tno prnlrlo. Eight bodies
have boon rocovorcd, nnd tho total
number of killed Is placed at 22. Many
persons nro still missing and probably
burled In tho ruins. A great many
woro seriously wounded, nmong thorn
Superintendent McKInnlo. Lawrence
McKlnnle. his son, la one of the dead.

Tho tornndo also struck tho town of
Sablnns, 12 miles away, killing two
persons. This section hns heretofore
boon considered ns awny out of the
zono of tornndoes.

A tromnntlniiH fnll of hall nccom- -

panlcd tho tornado. Many wero In-

jured by the hnllstonos. Tho mln.j
works wero not much damaged nnd
work will bo begun again in a few
days.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve 111 the world for cnts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sor. ,

tottor. chapped hands, chilblains, cornB, mid
all ftl-i-n '.millions, and nositlvelv chics nllrs.
or jo pay rogulrod. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tuony refunded. Prl o

emits per box. hnr saio or a. vsiov
Jirltlwli .Hnlim-- J.iixliuri 1'or Desertion

Hnlifax, N. S., May 13. Within tho
last few days desertions from H. M. S.
Comus and other war vessels In port
havo been many. Among the deserters
wero two apprentices. They wore ar-

rested In civilian clothing and handed
over to tho naval authorities. An In-

quiry was held, and the prisoners wore
ordered to be stripped and beaten with
the birch. Ono wns sentenced to 24

lashes and tho other to 12 lashes. The
boys shipped on the steamer as stokers,
and Intended to land at an American
port and enlist In the United States
navy.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug
gists.

lc Kxiilntiior Convicted.
Chicago, May 13. Georgo H. Hay- -

den, formerly state bank examiner,
was yesterday rounu guilty or miscon
duct In office. Sentence was withheld.
The specific charge against Hayden
was that ho withheld his report on hi3
examination of the Globe Savings
bank from Jan. 8, 1897, until March
10, 1897, knowing all the time that the
affairs of the bank were In a shaky
condition. The bank failed April 5,
1897.

A Card.

We, tlio undersigned, do hereby agreo to
refund tho monoy on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it fails
to euro your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
tco a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. II. Hnscn
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P, W

Uicrsteiu & Co.

A OotnproftilHo nt I'nnn.
Pana, Ills., May 13. Representatives

of the Pana mlno owners, including
Banker Schuyler and Operator Pen-wel- l,

who returned yesterday from
Chicago, where n meeting was had
With menibers of the stato arbitration
board and representative miners of tho
southern Illinois district, conflrraod
reports that an agreement had prao
tlcally been reached. Under the agree
ment no men now employed aro to be
discharged, but tho union will bo rec
ognlzod, all union miners will bo put to
work as fast as possible, and when
non-uni- men drop out their places
will be filled by union men.

The Gure thai Cures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplner Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption, Is

trie CfERMAN REMEDY
Cures taaA-aTvf- i

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood',

Cures Impotency, Night Emission's and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

auuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A. nervo tonic and
blood Jjuiltler. Brings the
pink glow to pale Cheeks and
restores the fire of youtli.
iBvmail fiOo ner box. Obexes

for ftii.fiO: with a written crimran- -
teo to euro or reftiml tho inonoyf
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold at Kirllu's l'o.

WILL EXHIBIT AT
SHENANDOAH

ON FRIP.AY, May 19.

J. H. LaPEARL'S GREAT ALLIED SHOWS.
TWO HI Ml muTK.

Qleantlo Miuhmiiii, doldin S!en.iiiro and8p.taiiilar Unman Hippodrome. A urand L'ulu
day. Kcinember tl.c day and date
for the comlne event Ku gambllm; orswlnd-lln- c

llowrd linnet and fair dealing the
motto of this vst concern.
Two Performances Dally.

Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. m.

"O0LD DUBT."

Something New?.

Large pnekafco of the World's
Homier forn nickel. Still creator
omy In 4 pound package. i)tr.de only by

TUB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chlcnito, St. L011U, New York, oton, 1'hlladclplila

Hr, llrlirir ti It" Ordtiltioil.
Now York, May 13. Episcopal Dish- -

op Potter gave out tho following for- -

mal notice yesterday: Itev. Dr. Brlggn
nnd Itev. Chorles II. Snoilckor will be
ordalnod on the day ofilcinlly appoint-
ed by the bishop of New York, May
14, at tho Staunton
street, Now York. llov. Georgo Will- -
lam Douglas will preach tho ordina-
tion sermon. Rev. Dr. Cornelius B. '

Smith will present Dr. Briggs nnd nov.
Dr. Georgo Francis NolBon will pro-Be- nt

Mr. Snedokor, Bishop Potter
chose the as the place
for the ordination because Dr. Drlggo
had asked to bo assigned to work there
nnd will work there In the futuro.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease prevails
in this country, dangerous because so 'decep-
tive. It comes on so slowly yet surely that it
is often firmly seated before we are aware of it.

The name of thU disease which may be

divided into three distinct stages Is, First,
Kidney trouble, indicated by pain in the back,
rheumatism, lumbago, frequent desire lo
urinate often with a burning sensation, the
(low of urine being copious or scant with

strong odor.

If allowed to advance, this reaches the

Second stage, or Bladder trouble, with heavy

pain In the abdomen low down between the
navel and the water passage, increasing de-

sire to urinate, with scalding sensation in

passing, small quantities being passed with

difficulty, sometimes necessary to draw it

with instruments. If uric acid or gravel has

formed, it will prove dangerous if neglected.

The ThlrcLitaee is brigbt's D'sease.

There is comfort in knowing that Dr.
Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy famous

for its marvelous cures of the most distressing

cases and known as Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of this

great discovery, Swamp-Roo- t, a sample bottle
and book of valuable information will be sent
absolutely free by mail on application to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamfon, N. Y. When
writing kindly mention that you 'read this
liberal offer in the Shenandoah HERALD.

iroltorrtn.v's Hiisolmtl nnmoi.
National League: At Philadelphia-Fi-rst

game: Philadelphia, 11; New1
York, 0. Second game: Philadelphia,
7; New York, 4. At Boston Boston,
7; Baltimore G.-- At Pittsburg Cincin-
nati, 5; Pittsburg, 1, At Brookly- n-
Brooklyn, 3; Washington, 0. At
Cleveland (10 innings) St. Louis, 5;
Cleveland, 4,

Atlantic League: At Allentown
Reading, 4; Allentown, 1. At Ric-
hmondFirst game (10 innings) : Rich-
mond, 0; Lancaster, 5. Second game:
Richmond, 7; Lancaster, 2. At'Scran-to- n

Scranton, 9; Paterson, 3. At
Newark Wilkesbarre, 7; Newark, 2.

Sick Headaches,
Tho ourso of overworked wpminkiud, are
quickly and surely ciFed by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, tho great blood iuHllor and tissue
builder. Money refunded If Dot satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 60 eta. Sold by P. D. Kirlla
and a guarantee.

Cloviiliiiul HUH Champion Flmiormnn,
y, O., May 13. t?

dent Grovo: .OlQveland,
General Judson Harmon, "Fighting
Bob" Evans. Prnfenunr .TnVn TIi
Lloyd, the author, and Leroy Brooks
are naving great, sport nere nsning In
Lake Erie. Cleveland
had tho largest catch .yesterday, with
Professor Lloyd second.

You Try It.
If Shlloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for tha small price of 25 cts., SO

cte. and fl 00, does not cure take tho bottle
back and wo will refund your mooey. 8old
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Prlpo
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by I. D. Klrllnand
a guarantee.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Pealer p and macer pf

WAX - AN0 r NATURAL. , PI(JN8
For uso on funeral occasions.

All kinds of designs always on bond anil
special design piaio pn short notice, licet
materials, aii al work guaropteed.

White and black aaffh lpper with patent
extension dcvpe.

We ore also taking ordera for Pecoratlpn pay,
Cor, Main and Lloyd Streets,

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
W. GRABQWSKY, prop.

S19 N. Centre St., l'ottsvllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Olns and Wlnea. at the ba'

A choice line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Drinks.

Accommodation for travelers.

Mal at all honr

rj)OIt COUNTY CQUMlSSJQNEJj;

FRANK J. KtfNTNER,
Or LoriY.

Subject to Republican rules

JIOH COUNTY RltaiSTKIf,

F. C. REESE,
Of SllEtfANIXJilf,

Subject tq Republican rwlej.

pOR RECORDER 01' DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYJNi
0r rOTTSVIIXE,

(Formerly of Jolletl).

Subject to Republican rulci,

"HOLD DOBT."

best
econ

i finriivni
LflULK h

ROCK REi
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
JKENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic ground

in this region This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boa's for the lake nre novV undergoing
repairs at Reading. The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood lo
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barncsvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN;
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Rcfroctlonlst, wbo lias testimonials
from the bout people of the county, as to his
ability, will be at
QRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

If your ycs cause you nny troublo call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

'SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Pprter,

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOOK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

rnitn.-cnmr-STOK'- E

c-- DEAI.JCJi IM p

Fru!t,.;Confecttonery,

cigars ana Totwcco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SSWest 'Oontre 'Street.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

No 13 North Jardin St.

niiiipns pf Dollar?
Qo np in nrooki oysry year. Take to

risks but get yoqr houses, stock, fui-n- it

nre, etc., Insured In arst-c'-

oojnpanjes ftj represented by

DAVID FAUST,
1?0 South JsfdlnS)

'Alto Lll. Dndi.ccld.nUl amvonUi

The Rosy Freshness
And Yelrety softness of the skin Is Inrs-rlab- lr

obtained br thore who use I'ouoMi'a
Complexion Powder.


